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The HonorableJohn D. Rockefeller,IV
Chairman.CommerceScienceand
TransportationCommittee
United StatesSenate
531 Hart SenateOffice Building
Wa shington,
D.C.20510
The HonorableHenry A. Waxman
Chairman,Committeeon Energyand Commerce
U.S. Houseof Representatives
2204 RayburnHouseOffice Building
Washington,
D.C.20515
The HonorableMark L. Pryor
Chairman,Subcommitteeon ConsumerAffairs,
Insuranceand AutomotiveSafety
United StatesSenate
255 DirksenSenateOffice Building
Washington,
D.C.20150
The HonorableBobby L. Rush
Chairman,Subcommitteeon Commerce,Trade
And ConsumerProtection
U.S.Houseof Representatives
2416 RayburnHouseOffice Building
Washington,D.C. 20515

Dear SenatorsRockefellerand Pryor, and Representatives
Waxman and Rush,
This is in responseto your letter to me and Acting ChairmanNord, datedJanuary
16,2OO9.I understandthat Acting ChairmanNord has senther own response,but I felt it
was incumbentupon me to expressmy views on thesematters.
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I was extremelypleasedin August of last year when the Congresspassedby a
nearly unanimousvote, and the Presidentsignedinto law, the ConsumerProductSafety
ImprovementAct of 2008 (CPSIA). Congresspassedthe legislationafter holding
numeroushearings,conductingmeetingswith the variousstakeholders(including
representatives
of consumergroupsand the regulatedcommunity)and consultingwith
the staff of the ConsumerProductSafetyCommission(CPSC). The Act representeda
bipartisancompromiseto the problemsthat had surfacedso publicly aboutthe
Commission'sinability to cope with the influx of productsbeing madeabroadand our
needfor greaterflexibility to deal with the complexitiesof the world marketplace. It
gave us much needednew authorities,signaledcongressionalintent to restorethe agency
to a funding level commensuratewith its responsibilitiesand respondedto the
understandable
consumeroutrageover the numerousrecallsof children's products,which
madeit all too clear that somebusinesses
were ignoring long standinglead paint
prohibitions.
Everyone,evenbusinessgroups,recognizedthat the agency,which had been
underfundedalmost to the point of extinction,neededto be rejuvenatedand that
consumershad to have more assuranceof the safetyof the productsthey bought,
especiallytoys and otherchildren'sproducts.When the bill passedthe Congress,the Toy
IndustryAssociationissueda statementquotingtheir President,
CarterKeithley,who
called the new legislation"a historic changefor the industry. It addsa remarkablelevel
of additionaltoy safetyassurance."Their releasewent on to say,"TIA applauds
Congressfor working hard to developthis legislation,which we have supportedthrough
educationaloutreachto legislators,committeetestimony,meetingswith third-party
agenciesand grassrootsefforts."
As you know, the Act set many ambitiousgoalsfor the agencyand its staff. I
can't say enoughaboutthe professionalismand hard work of our employees.Thus far
they have met every challenge,despitestill being short-handed,and despitebeing
inundatedwith requestsfor relief from the Act's provisions,many of which the
Commissionsimply cannotgrant. This might be tolerablefor themif the agencywas
speakingwith one voice on the implementationof the Act, but unfortunatelythat is not
the case. The statementsissuedlast Friday by me and Acting ChairmanNancy Nord on
the agency'srecentstay of enforcementon testingand certificationpoint out the
differencein our approaches.
The stay was the Acting Chairman'sproposal. While I would have preferrednot
to issuea stay of enforcement,I felt it was a necessarystepthat could give small
businesses
more time to comeinto compliancewith the law's new testingand
certificationrequirementsand,at the sametime give our agencyan opportunityto
provide more detailedguidanceto businessbeforethoserequirementswent into effect. I
saw it as a way to calm the legitimatefearsin the small businesscommunity and took the
opportunityto try to allay thosefears. In part, I said:
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"This stay of enflorce
ment doesnot stop the testingand certiflcationrequirementsfrom
going into eff'cct,nor docs it suspendthe underlyingproductsafetyrequirements.Thus, if during
the stay period a companydoesnot testand ccrtify, our agencywill not take enforcementaction
againstthe companyon that ground. However,if the companyputsa violativeproductinto the
market and that productcausesinjury to a child, resl.assuredthat we will take whatevcraction is
necessary
to protectthc public. This may sccmlike a Catch22 to somepeople,but it really will
not be for most of the smallcr manufacturerswho are so worrisd about thc law's application. If
they havc a history of making productsthat havecauscdno harm, as so many assureus in their
communications,
thcn thcy havcno reasonto fcar this interimpcriod. Thc Commissionis not
interestcdin puttingsmall manutacturers
out ol'business;wc just want them to makesafetyonc of
guiding
principles.
thcir
If thereis one message
a small manul'acturer
shouldtakefrom the
Commission'sactiontodayit is this: If you havcbccn makingproductswithout receivingany
safcty-relatcd
complaints,you shouldgo on makingand sellingyour products.You should,
howcver,begin to look for and demandthat the componcntsyou buy are certified as not
containinglcad or banncdphthalates,
as your demandscan help to bring the componentmarket
into compliance.You also musttamiliarizcyoursclfwith all of your obligationsundcrthe various
laws this agencyadministers.It is my hopethatduringthis stayour agencywill providcdetailed
guidance,particularlyfor the home-bascd
manufacturcrs,
on how to comply with requirements
of
thc law."

It seemedto me essentialto focus on the positive,ratherthan the negative;to
allow small businesses
a genuinesenseof relief aboutrequirements
that werecausing
them concernand to also give them guidanceaboutpositioningthemselvesto be readyto
comply when thoserequirementsare enforcedstartingin Februaryof 2010. Instead,the
messagecoming from the agencyseemsto be that the staydoesnot do very much (it
doesn't deal with thrift storesor libraries,for example),that our handsare tied by the
requirementsof the law, and that Congressneedsto take action to changecertain
provisionsin the Act. Differentsignalsare alsobeingsentout aboutthe terminationdate
of the stay. The languageof the stay saysit will remainin effect until February 10, 2010,
"at which time the Commissionwill voteto terminatethe stay." I indicatedin my
statementthat I do not foreseevoting for anythingother than terminationat that time. I
very much doubt the new Chairmanwill want to prolong the stay either. The message
being sentout from other quartersof the agencyas to when the stay endsmakesit seem
uncertain. I madeit clear beforeI voted for the stay that I wantedan end date that was
certainfor businesses
to focuson. I did not want to leavethe impressionthat if business
kept pressingfor changesin the Act's implementation,
as opposedto startingto comply
with it, that the stay would be continued. Absentextraordinaryinternal issues,which I
cannotimagineat this time, I will vote to terminatethe stayby February10,2010,and
businesses
who are not in complianceby that datewill find themselves
in violationof the
law.
I am sure you are awarethat, in addition to the legitimateconcerns,thereare
orchestratedcampaignsto underminethe Act. They are sowing the seedsof confusion
that areupsettingso many smallbusinesses.
They areseizingon the Commission'slack
of positive guidanceto causesomeMembersof Congresswho voted for the legislationto
forget why they voted for it in the first place-to protectchildren and families who
cannotprotectthemselvesfrom defectiveor hazardousproducts. Someof the very
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businesseswho are now behind the campaignsto changethe Act were the oneswhose
actionsled to its passage.
It is true that thereare many things that the Commissioncannotdo. [t cannot
changethe lead or phthalatelimits, for example. However,it can provide much needed
interim guidanceduring the stay of enforcementto variousbusinesses
on how to comply
with the law to the bestof their ability. The agencyis working on someof theseissues,
but the tone and timing of them will be especiallyimportant. To the extentwe can get
them out by Februaryl0th, and I think they areall in a positionto be issuedby then,we
shouldissueguidanceto librariesand sellersof usedchildren'sbooks,to sellersof other
usedproducts,and to smallbusinesses
in general.
Librariesare extremelyconcernedaboutthe impact of the leadprovision on the
children's books on their shelves. I believethat our staff hascome up with a supportable
"bright line" to guide librariesas to what books we will deemnot to posea problem and
which onesshouldbe sequestered
until we get more informationfrom the publishingand
ink manufacturingindustries.The book publishershaveasserted
that children'sbooks
poseno problems,but we know that the ink usedin children'sbooksprior to the 1980's
did containlead.
We havenot gottenthe kind of informationwe needaboutall the componentsof
children'sbooksto be ableto issuethema blanketexemption.The industryhasmade
assertions
and donevery limited testing,but the Act requiresmore,as it should,before
we can exempta children'sproductfrom the leadcontentrequirements
of the law. We
cannotact on the "everyoneknowschildren'sbooksdon't containlead" and "historically
therehasneverbeena problemwith leadin children'sbooks" assertions,
particularly
when we now know that children'sbookshaveindeedcontainedleadin the past. Our
staff has askedthe book industryto provide us with additionalinformation. They needto
provide all of the informationthat our staff believesis necessaryin order for the
Commissionto act basedon soundscienceandcomprehensive
marketcoverage.Book
publishers,book storesand book buyersalike,all needto know with certainty,well
beforethe enforcementof the testingand certificationrequirementsbeginsin Februaryof
next year,whetheror not thoserequirements
will applyto children'sbooks. I would
think they shouldbe able to provide us with the informationwe are seekingso that we
can resolvethis issue,one way or the other,by April of this year.
The requirementsof the CPSIA have alertedmany small craftersto their
responsibilityto make surethat they provide safeproductsto consumers.While we do
havea sectionon our web sitedealingwith smallbusinessissues,it is not the most userfriendly information for a businessthat has neverdealt with our agencybefore. Our staff
is in the'processof updatingthe web site information,trying to addressthe concernsof
the small businesscommunity,many of whom professa lack of understandingof their
responsibilitiesunder the prior law, as well as the new one. I am hoping we can useour
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staff s updatedinformationto walk a small businessthroughour regulatoryprocessand
give them the confidencethey needto know that they are making a safeproduct.
We also needto do more to let the small craftersknow that if they take certain
stepsin good faith and to the bestof their ability to ensurethat their productsmeetthe
law's requirementsthat we will take that into accountif their productsare found to be
violative. During the stay,it is only if their productcausesan injury or hasthe potential
to causeone,that we would focusour attentionon their product. Our responsewill be, as
it always is, a measuredresponsethat takesinto accountthe particularset of
circumstanceswith regardto that product,its manufactureand its distribution. My
personalstaff will be working with othersat the agencyto try to get this guidanceout
prior to February lO'n of this year. However,this will be a continuingproject as we will
needto add information to our web site and to our accompanyingsmall business
publicationsas the Commissionactson upcomingissuesin the CPSIA that impactthe
smallbusiness
community.
My personalstaff hasalso initiateda rewrite of the Thrift StoreHandbook.which
is presentlyin the agencyclearanceprocess.Again, t think thereis muchpositiveand
helpful information we can give to productresellersto help them to sort throughtheir
inventoryof productsand to screenincomingproducts.I am hopeful,and pressing,so
that this information can also be clearedand readyfor disseminationby the 1Othof this
month. Sinceresellersare not subjectto the testingand certificationrequirements,they
needpracticalguidanceon what to look for and what productsposethe most risks. For
example,as a sellerof usedproductsthey needto checktheir productsto make surethey
have not beensubjectto a recall. Most peoplewould be amazedto learnthat selling a
recalledproducthad not beena prohibitedact prior to the passageof the CPSIA.
The apparelmanufacturershavealso beenseekingan exemptionfrom the lead
limit. The data they have providedthus far with regardto textilesis encouraging,but not
definitive. It appearsthat the itemsmost likely to containleadin a garmentarezippers,
snaps,buttonsand other items of that nature. Major retailersof children's garmentsare
working to resolvetheseleadissueswith their suppliers,but this may takesometime. In
the meantimethe Commissionneedsassurancethat the textilespresentedto the agencyas
testedand complying representthe vast majority of the textileson the market. Staff
needsthe information in a timely fashionin order to make a recommendationto the
Commissionso that the issueas to whetherall textilescan be exemptedfrom the lead
testingrequirementsis resolvedwell in advanceof the terminationof the stay. I would
like to seethe Commissionresolvethis issue,one way or the other,by April of this year.
The Commissionhasfour pendingrulemakingsinvolving lead. After
conversationswith staff, I would hopethesecould all be finalized by April and somemay
be done earlier. It is certainly my intentionto move forward with thesefour rulemakings
in a prompt fashion,after staff hashad the opportunityto analyzeall of the comments
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and refine their recommendations.I understandthat our staff is working toward sending
a proposalto the Commissionon componenttestingwith regardto lead in children's
productsin March or April. They will also be working on more specifictesting
requirements(samplesizes,testingfrequency,etc.) as theseneedto be finalized by
Novemberso businessesand testinglabshave time to make any necessaryadjustmentsto
their testingproceduresprior to the end of the stay. The stay of enforcementshould
allow us to meetthe other deadlinesin the Act that come due in the first fifteen months
after enactment.
The agencyneedsto be focusingthe businesscommunity'seffortson complying
with the much needednew requirementsof the law and not contributingto an atmosphere
of confusionand obfuscation. I view our missionas implementingthe law as it was
while makingcompliancewith it as simpleas we can for
written to protectconsumers,
the businesscommunitv.

